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BURN NEGRO'S BODY

FIERGIA1I
I Taken From Augusta Hospital,

f n Which It Had Been
i

t
' Sent

I f

'THREE DEAD, 8 WOUNDED

I If itv ilm Associated Tress
Augmta, Ga Atiff. 17. A mnskod

mob forced ltn way Into tlio University

HoTltnl liorc Phortly nfter 4 o'clock
this momliiK, scared the body of Wal-

ter Smnlloy, ft Nffro who rnn tiintick
and I"'"! two white men nnd Iniured
iltht others before he was slnln by

Into cstcrday. CnrrjIiiK the
tody beyond the city mob
juried It to n crisp ami then returned
iltotbcjioppitijl.

The trouble begnn in n local wacon
wnrk late jestcrday afternoon when
Smaller killed B. T. foro-ma- n

of the shop. Earlier In the day
Miditower and the Nesro cuenged In a
fliht. In the afternoon the Negro

to the hop mid shot Hlghtowcr

t Fleeing from the scene. Sniallcy fired
b he ran. Mrs. II. D. Hill who con

ducts a grocery storo just across the
jtrect from the wnjon works, wan
wounded in the chin by idiot from
Bmallcy'R gtin. I'atrolman W. W.
Moore was killed im be attempted to
halt theCCegro nnd others were wounded
before Sniallcy was finnlly shot to death.

Bands of armed white men quick-
ly gathered when reports sprend of.
Smallcy's outbreak, but threatened
vlolcnco against other Negroes captured
on the streets was prevented by the
intervention of tho police.

4 HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Nabbed at Twelfth and Locust
Streets for Transporting Rum

Four men were held In ball for court
this afternoon by United States Com
mlssloner Mnnlcy. charged with trans
porting liquor. They were nrrested
earlier in tho day at Twelfth nnd Lo-
cust BtrectH when they wore mistaken
for burglars.

Isidor T. Ross, former army lieu-
tenant, ono of tho men held, was re-
cently arrested charged with imper-
sonating a Federal prohibition agent.
When ai rested today he gave a fictitloux
namo and address. Ho lives near
Eighth and Spruce streets.

The other men held wild they are
Jimes Law, Fifteenth street nnd Fair-mou- nt

avenue; 'William ,T. Mornn.
Twenty-secon- d nnd Fernon streets, and
TVWtcr J. Robinson,, Dauphin an,d Col-
orado streets.

FOR PUBLIC DIVORCE TRIALS

Justices In Five New York Countlea
Will Not Order Papers Sealed

New York, Aug. 17. (By A. P.)
Publicity In divorce units hereafter has
been approved by tbV Supremo Court
Justices of the Ninth District, com-
prising the counties of Westchester,
Putnam. Dutchess, Ornngo nnd Hock-lan- d.

Announcement wus made today
that they had decided not to order
papcri sealed In divorce cases referred to
a referee, as was dona in the Stillmnn
case.

Trials before Justices themselves will
be In open court Instead of in chambers.

DEVELOPS FILMS INAIR

AvIator'B Successful Experiment
Held of Great Military Value

Washington. Aug. 17. (By A. I)
A successful experiment in photog-

raphy from the air, which is regarded
by aviation officials as possessing possi-
bilities of high inilltnry value, has .lust
been conducted by the nrmy air service.

A photographer flew from Boiling
Field to Cnmp Monde nnd returned a
few minutes Inter with a plate already
developed, showing clearly the parade
of students attending the citizens'
training course there. The plate was
developed In tho nlr and ready for
printing when thcnlano returned to
the field. Furthcrfeperlinents will ho
conducted with n va'w of printing the
photographs in the air to that they
will be leady for distribution when the
plane lands.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Municipal Hand will plav ht

at Ogontr nnd Mcdnry nvenucs.

Margate
Madras
Eaglecord
Mindora
Madras
$2.85
Values
$3.50 to $4.50

Only twice a year may
EAGLE SHIRTS be
obtained by Philadel-phian- s

at less than
their standard price.
Exclusive textures of
great durability, ob-
tainable only in
EAGLE SHIRTS
only at Reed's.
All sizes and sleeve
lengths.

Other EAGLE
SHIRTS and all fur-nishi-

items similarly
reduced.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
H2-M2- 6 ChestmrtStrwt

GLOBE TROTTER QUITS

Brakerod Route to South Lands Ala-

bama Student in Police Court
Frnrk Beard, a student of. the

Alabama, started out several
months ago to mnko a trip around the
world. Hn wound up last night in the
Ihlrty-nccon- d street nnd Woodland
avenue police station. He dcclnrcd thnt
the rest of tho trip was off nnd he was
going home agnln.

Ho told tho police ho shipped to Cuba
on n vessel, but tho vessel returned to
New lork, where he was paid off. He
wns without funds, and after two
weeks looking for work decided to re-
turn home. Ho went to the railroad
station, climbed on the brnkcrods of the
Continental Express and started for
the South. When the trnln passed
through this city ho was seen by n
brakeman and' .arrested. He will be

lvcn a hearing today before Magistrate
ugan.
"I only completed about ofmy trip," Uenrd told the police, "but I

bclleyo I have iccu everything. I'm
cured."

MOTOR THEFT THWARTED

Owner's Shout Puts Men SJartlnrj
Auto to Flight One Captured

A during attempt to steal n largo
motorcnr last nlghf was thwarted by
the quick action of Karl MHIIcr, n
hosiery manufacturer, of 1110 North
fourth street, the owner f the car, nnd
his friend, Kdnard Ucrthold.

About mldnMit Mr. Villi... .. ,.i.t
ting with Mr. Ucrthold in the lattcr's
iiomc, at iwi wirard avenue. His $3200car, purchased but a few davs ago, unaparked in front of the house. The
sound of n motor attracted Miller's at-
tention, nnd, running to the door, be
saw two men about to start the car.Ills sudden shout frightened the men.
who took to their heels, with Miller nnd
Ucrthold following. Iloth men bran-
dished guns in an attempt to frighten
off their pursuers, according to Miller.

At Fourth street nnd Olrnrd avenue
Policeman Itelnhclmer, of the Front nnd
Mnstcr streets station, joined the pur-
suit, firing his gun ns he ran. After n
long chnsc. featured by the exchnngo of
shots, Itcinhclmer caught one of thesuspects on 'Lawrence btreet " near
Thompson.

$30,000,000 TO AID FARMERS

Joint Stock Land Banks to Issuo
Bonds to Provide Loans

ClllMlEO. Alls. 17. fUv A T An
issue of $30,000,000 wortli of C4 per
ti-ni-

. uumii m to oo iionica at once ns
n result of action tnhen hero at n meet
ing of the American Association of
joint fctocu Land Ilanbs yesterday.

Tho proceeds will bo loaned to farmers
to help case the tight financial bltuatlon
now prevailing in many rural communi-
ties. This issue, with others to" be
floated before December 1. Will mnko n
total of nbout .$150,000,000 Joancd to
farmers by banks this year, officers of
tne association said.

Officers chosen yesterday included W.
W. Powell, Washington, D. C,

Yeomanettes Name Delegates
Yeoman (F) Post GO of the

Lection has elected Marearct C.
Thomas nnd Laurel Hcndcl as delegates
to the Htote convention in I'ittsburgh
next month. Miss Anna Boyle, the
lwst commander, will accompany the
delegate.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Chnrlen Movers, i'022 Chrlstlnn St.. ana Jo-

sephine Hill. 007 H. Srtth Bt.
Harry I.lebert. 701) I'aanyuir'c avo.. and

Cmma Gottlelb. 2114 S. Oth t.
William H. Tlbbetta. Olney. 1'a.. ana Hilda

M Hovwilt. Olnry. Pa.
William AtklriH. 21111 llolton St.. and Ella

Johnson. IKOU H. 18th st
William H, Wnnewotch. 1518 Oxford St.. and

Ulsle J. Ulcdermnn. 83(1 i:. Friendship nt.
James K Dowries, 31111) FfUnnount ao , and

Emily II. Iluber. 81)10 Kalrroount ne.
William Uanley. Pittsburgh, ra.. and Mil-

dred J. Ward. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Hugh Drude. Atco, N. J . and Mario Will.

2331 N. Howard nt
Gordor I.. Hear. 170." W. Oxford st . and

Helen C. Gorman. 1S2S X. Clratz st.
Enoch Z. Drown. Jr . 2031 Taney st.. and

Louise M. Kchllttle, nsil2 Olrard ao.
William Hicks. B047 I'unston St.. and C.

Dnrls Clreon. 02 N Hersch st.
Donuntck Vurcri. 213 1Z Colmnr St., and

Hophla Ilrlo. 21 5 V. Colmar st.
Karl Tracer. 431 WInKahocklnir St.. and

Pauline Stroliel. 2418 Whartotf st.
UaMnond f. Trench. 8400 Wallace St.. and

Alborta Priest. 330.1 Mt Vernon st.
Arrhlo Hays. 273 Hochcllo ae , and. Hazel

ElUimon. fiS23 ltldce ae.
Harold H. Welsh. 3421 X 21st st . and

Adeline T. Earwaker. 2113 W Ontnrlo at.
QeorRe llookor. 1)84 X 10th at . and Mildred

I Williams. 1H30 Hclbcrt st.
Joseph Singer, M2 K. 4th si , and Ileatrlce

Kohn, 2111 Krio ac
Chariest llolno. 04s Hollvwood ae , and

Mary Esterman. 33 X a st.
rtobort Taylor. 4.124 Josephine ae.. and

Helert (Jluck, 1810 Church st.
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Storn-Prlc- o Post Considers Citi-

zens Offer of $10,000
i

for Building

DISCUSS NEW QUARTERS

A new home for disabled veterans
now being educated by the Vocational
Kducatlonal Hoard is in prospect, fol-
lowing nn offer of $10,000 bv n body
of citizens to the Stem -- Price Post, No.
417. A conference to consider this
offer nnd also to procure an additional
$40,000 for the erection of a post home
with tho veterans' building has been
held nt the home of Dr. Charles S.
Scliafer, Seventeenth street nnd Montgom-

ery-nvenuc. Officers of the post.
including Henry Simons, chairman of
the post's building committee, were
present nt the conference.

A committee lias been appointed to
confer with State Adjutant William O.
Murdock concerning the proposed drive
for additional funds, for which ap-

proval must bo obtained from the State
department of the Legion.

Property in tho vicinity of Urond nnd
Glrnrd avenue is under consideration
by the Post Building Committee as a
bite for the home.

Kenslncton Post. No. 0. has mir- -
chnsed the property at U303 Frankford
avenue nnd, after alterations to the
hoiibc. expects to occupy it ns its now
post headquarters within two or three
weeks. The clubhouso will sere as
a headquarters for all ex -- service men
of tho Thirty-fir- st Wnrd.

James J. Barry Post, No. 83, at
Its last meeting elected delegates to
represent the post nt tho State con-

vention in Pittsburgh in September.
Thomas F. Median, of the County

Committee: Samuel (loldthorpo nnd
Peter P. Zion were clio&en ns the dele-
gates. Tho Barry Post announces next
month it will rent rooms nt Fifty-secon- d

nnd Locust streets to bo used for
the post headquarters.

A military funeral for Privatp Jo-
seph O. Ycliic, formerly of 315th In-
fantry, was conducted Sunday by the
George II. Inhof Post from the residence
of his mother, 12800 Susquehanna
avenue.

Tho bnbcball team of the Elwood 1.
Tice Post will play tho Bclber Trunk
nnd Bag Company nt Wcstvilie this
nfternoou.

William T. Shctzline Post. No. 00.
held a post excursion to the seashore
last Sunday. The post nnd its guests
went to Atlantic City in a special car.

TO OPEN BRIDGE BIDS

Proposals for More Borings Will Be
Received Tomorrow

Bids for thlrtv-tw- borings to be
mode on the site of tho Delaware Itlvcr
Bridge will be received from contract-
ors and opened nt n meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Dclnwnre
Itlvcr Bridge Commission tomorrow.

Tho work is preliminary to active
construction nnd will Miow the dcptii
nnd condition of the rock level on which
piers will be built. Sixteen borings
Mill be made on the Philadelphia and
sixteen on the Camden bide of the
river.

Ilnlph Modjeski. chairman of the
Board of Bridge Engineers, said yes
terday that until borings are made no
reni construction work can be started.
Ho said that.work on cnissons cannot
bo begun forseveral months.

HURT IN CROSSING CRASH

Wilmington Man Probably Fatally
Injured at Brandywlnc Summit
West Chester. Pa., Aug. 17. Har-

ney Carpenter, forty jenrs old, of Wil-
mington, driver of nu truck,
was probably fatally injured today when
tho truck was shuck by n train on the
Centrnl Division of tho P., It. utyl'W.
nt BrandjwiiiQ Summit station, the
most dangerous crossing on tho 'Wi-
lmington pike. Carpenter was brought
to tho Chester County Hospital here,
but 'in? slight chance of recovery. One
leg' is crushed nnd he Is bndlv injured
nbout the head and body. The large
ti tick wns torn to pieces nnd m

tubs scattered for 200 yards nlong the
track.

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.

ce

Woolen Suits

30.00 Suits now 20.00
35.00 Suits now 23.34
40.00 Suits now 26.67
45.00 Suits now 30.00
50.00 Suits now 33.33

at actual cost.

15.00
18.00

20.00
22.50
30.00

Eirst fall of new
Autumn styles in men's clothes
from the

Death List In Point Breezo Blaze
Ralsed-t- o Six

Tho sixth denth respiting from the
firo in tho Point Breeze plant of tho

Atlantic Refining Compnny, Sunday,

caino yesterday when Hugh Martin,
slxty-on- o years old, 1111 Wlnton
street, died in St. Agnes' Hospital.
When tne lirst tnnn exploded it purncn
Martin along with Hugh McClunc mid
William Cllsdcll. These Inst were
fntnllv hurtled".

Fire was discovered again yestcrdnjfl
in the. ruins of the plnnt, but wns ex-

tinguished by the company's appnrntus
before arrival of city firemen.

Martin had n premonition of the dis-
aster, according to member) of his
family. Ho told them only tho night
before there would be"h terrible fire nt
tho oil works some night.

William II. Hanlfcn, Jr., one of tho
fire victims, will be burled with mlli-tnr- v

honors tomorrow from hit home,
L'.'I&j Morris street.

Wllllnm Cllsdcll, who would hnvc been
sixty-fiv- e jenf old yesterday nnd wns
working lils last sunt, wncn kihcu, whi
also be burled tomorrow from his home,
2210 Moore street. The Kev. It. A.
Hunter, of Grace Prosbytcrlnn Church,
will officiate.

f

OUT OF RACE

Retires From Contest for Treasurer
of Ablngton Township

The fight for the Republican
for Treasurer of Ablngton
iLHstuuetl n new asnect with the

definite statement mndc today by Harry
iicnmnger, ot uienside, that lie is not
tin aspirant for the post.

This statement nnrrows tho contest
to Edwin Linson, of Ashbourne, the in-
cumbent, nnd Joseph Cochrnn. of
Wyncoter There is n third enndjdnto,
Wllllnm Chamberlln, of Cheltenham,
but he is not given serious considera-
tion.

The Rennlnger statement came as n
surprise, ns it was believed that be
would be the really formidable an
poncnt of Linson. He is n brother of
Frank A. uenninger, District At
torncy of Montgomery County. It Is
thought the Renninger strength will be
turown to Coclirnn.

. BURGLARY FOILED

Three Men Arrested for Attempt to
Break House

Three men, accused of breaking Into
the homo of Mrs. Matthew Clarkson.
230 South Thirteenth street, wete each
held in 52000 ball for the Grand Jury
by Magistrate O'Brien this morning.

John McDcrmott, 240 South Thir
teenth street, wns on his way home
shortly nftcr midnight last night when
he noticed threo men nctlng mspiciously
In front of tho Clarkmn home. He
notified n patrolman, who nrrested John
Nmlfh. Hollr street nenr Fourth. Thev
also found Frank Celln. Federal street
near. Twelfth, and Louis Sanos. Third
street near South, boring boles in tho
renr door.

Motorcyclist Hurt by Automobile
Edward Russel, of 2108 North Mar.-vin- o

streCtl wns struck by nn nutomo-bil- e

while riding bis motorcycle on
North Brond street last night. The
mitomobile was driven by J. W. Clnrk,
of Camden. ' Russel Is in n serious
condition in St. Joseph's Hospital,
having n fractured nrm nnd severe con-
tusions. Clnrk was arrested.

czJ
We guarantee TEMPLAR
cars' not to exceed $50 in
repairs the first year.
It is a fact that TEM-
PLAR owners get over 20
miles to one gallon of
gasoline; 15,000 miles to
one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. VSS:nr

1 R52T557 l

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
Founded In 1894

Men's Suits
Reduced One --Third

Our final reduction I
price tickets re-

main upon all garments.

Alterations

2 -- Piece
Midsummer Suits

Suits now
Suits now
Suits now
Suits now
Suits now

Into

Alterations at cost.

showing

Kirschbaum shops.

RENNINGER

Original

Reductions on Hats and Furnishings
Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Reduced 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

Straw Half
10, 12, 15 White Flannels Trousers 8.50

10.00
12.00
13.34--
15.00
20.00

actual

Hats Price

CHILD IS

BY AUTO

NJURED

T UILWLV

Four-Year-O- ld Boy's Skull Frac-

tured by Car in Wild

Flight

WERE IN STOLEN MACHINE

Three automobile thievea Mole a car
belonging to William Henderson, of
Hnverford, Into last night at Eighteenth
and Spruce streets, nnd in the course
ol n wild ride to escape ran over four-year-o-

Harrv Keegan. 2'J27 North
Reese street. The boy is In the Episco-
pal Hospital suffering from a fractured
skull and other Injuries. Ho is not ex-

pected to recover.
Pollco believe tho thieves bnd care-

fully planned to steal the car. Mr.
Hcnd?rson noticed another automobile
following him beforo be stopped to
make tho call on Spruco street. He wns
only nbs"nt from tho machine a few
minutes when it disappeared.

Icr.spns In the neighborhood saw the
men enter the enr nnd drive east on
Spruce street. They started out leis-
urely nt first to nvoid suspicion, lhe
enr was nearlv two blocks away when
Mr. Henderson left the place where
ho wn3 making the call.

Tolice Get Busy
lie notified nollce at Citv nail and

gave n dctnlled description of tho nutn-mobil- e.

The motorcycle squad nnd police
stations In all sections of tho city
were notified.

In n few minutes motorcycle police
were on Broad street but could find no
trace of the stolen enr. Police believe
the thieves started toward Broad street
and then turned westward to throw
pursuers off the track.

The stolen automobile was seen later
on Allegheny nvenue. The men were
driving nt n terrific rntc of speed east
on Allegheny nvenue and nnrrowly
nverted collision with several vehicles.
At two or three cross streets police
stepped out to stop them, but the occu-
pants of the car refused to slacken their
pace. The patrolmen hnd to step aside
quickly to avoid being struck.

Hnrry Keegnn was crossing the
street nt Fourth street. The car was
fully hnlf n block away, spectators snv.
when' the bov left the sidewalk. He
was struck before he was half wny
ncross nnd knocked several feet. His
head struck u curb and lie was un-

conscious when picked up. The boy
wns taken to the hospital in another
car.

Abandon Car
On reuchlng Itoston nvenue nnd

Jasper street the thieves evidently dis-

covered they had run out of gns. They
left the car there against the curb nnd
disappeared. The automobile wns dis
covered by Patrolman Pluckfeldcr. of
the I ront nnd cstmorelnnd street
station. The fiont wheels were dotted
with blood.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
1EER0SENBACR GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Stre.

held

--b

Another automobile thief was com-

pelled to abandon n car he fltole late
last night when the mnchlnc got beyond
his controPnnd lunged through n.bulk
window of the American store nt Tenth
ciriwt m.ri Tnirmount. nvenue. There
were mnrks of blood on the sidewalk. It
is believed the mnn was driving ni n
high rttte of speed and the cur got
beyond bis control.

Caught After CImac
' Charles McOllnn. of Tulip street
near Westmoreland, was arrested nftcr
nn exciting chase through allcH and
over n hack-yar- d fence for the theft of
two other mnchincs.

Knrl Miller, n hosiery manufacturer,
of 1131 North Fourth street, left his
car nt Lawrence street nnd (lirnrd ave-
nue, shortly nfter 11 o'clock last eve-

ning. He heard the engine started nnd
rushed out to sec two men in the car
He Inter identified McGlinn ns the man
at the wheel.

Tho second mnn, who wore n brown
suit nnd n straw lint, jumped up nnd
menaced Miller with n revolver. The
owner rnn for help nnd met Patrolman
Rclnhclmor.

When tho thleven saw Reinhelmer
coming they abandoned tho car, which
they had not been able to start, and
ran, the patrolman firing ns lie ran
nfter them. The second man escaped,
but Reinhelmer kept closo nfter Mc-

Ollnn, who went through a network of
nlleys and finnlly vaulted n fcnis on
Lawrence street near Thompson. Rein-
helmer followed nnd nrrested him.

On tho wav to the station house
Reinhelmer noticed nnothcr car, ap-

parently abandoned, nnd It wns tnken
to the police stntlon. I.nter It wns
Identified ns the property of Sidney G.

ly
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Don't Buy Blindly! Compare!

3&ftimM:tt

Linde August Furniture Sale
Will Save You 20 to 30 Your Money Back

Comparison will prove that outstrip every other sale ex-
tent up-to-da- te character our assortments, sterling quality

goods, admitted superiority our values and guaranteed
lowest prices.

Good, hard common dictates you advantage these
Why pay quarter third more glittering, generalities or a

name? thrifty. A hundred dollars saved today is as much as two
hundred ago. greatly reduced prices average a
what they were last August, Quality twice as good.

Why? Because $150,000-a-yca- r location and expense saing to cus-
tomers lower prices, together great savings enormous volume

business and one-pric- o policy make possible. Don't fool
money on atmosphere. Make Furniture

will always appreciate, tho which will
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T beautiful Queen

Bedroom In ninhnp.itiv o- - American walnut. Ins
DrcsHor, Chltfonette, 43-in-

Toilet
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north ctra-lar- Jacobeanoak DlnlnK-Roo- m nan n Buffet,
China Closet. Serving Toblo and around Extension Table.

xrorlli artistic Llvlnr;-Roo-
mahofrany nnd or mul-berry velotir covering', has Davenport, 72 inchos

two large Pillows.

11.3x12 Extra Axminster $25.00
9x12 Seamless Velvet 1 35.00
6x9 Seamless Velvet 15.00
9x12 Heavy Axminster 27.50
6x9 Standard Wilton 25.00
8.3x10.6 Extra Wilton 45.00
9x12 Standard Wilton 57.00

Purchases
for future

delivery,'

M.i,af. street,
stolen In front of his nt
supper time.
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2T.O. north 57.".. ln Anne
Suit,

36-ln- cl Vanity
and full-siz- e, bow-en- d Ueil.

fits' C.TETj. "gyg" yrpTsi

MAS, ?a7.'. Th.s
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811.1, 522."5.
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Suit 4 pieres, in . ithormahiRan or ua.nui. Verv
hiRh tirade. Unw-Pi- b.rl. Itc"-- ' r 4J Inciiei,Chiftonctte, 34 Inches. Vanlt TolM Tabic. 40 incheb.

SU2.", north jsr.u. Thl- - masti '. I'- - .'
Duunfr-Hiioi- u t'ult (ieor;lail I I ul a Kf!'ntf cxttMiHloii table tlO-l- tn It Huff. t. ,J-- .i en Chi
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Rug Reductions Guaranteed or More
8.3x10.6 Extra Wool Fiber $8.757.6x9 Heavy Wool Fiber 7.506x9 Fine Wool Fiber 609x12 Andover A.--t Rup 10,758.3x10.6 Andover Art Rug olso
6x9 Andover Art Rur 7 no
$2.30 Inlaid Linoleum 1,15

Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until W o'Clock. Saturdays, 1 P. M.

HENRY LINDE

LUCKY

23d, Columbia
& Ridge Ave.

a

Yokes, Belts
Pleats, Outside
Patch Pockets

Single and double
Breasted Models

and $24

for these
Perry Suits

for Juniors

You're outfitting the boy '

for Prep School or High
School. You want Clothes
that will please him and
satisfy yourself.

We have them !

Bring him in and see!

For Men
Clearing Out

Remainders of Our
Summer Stocks

$13.50 & $16.50
for Palm Beach & Mohairs

Etc., Etc., Etc.
V

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

EI 1
Black Horse Tea Room

GET COUN ON TI1K rnn
It's tw.ntr nlnuts from th rnrnttslkto you Ttili 1 ths Meil n,ot snrt you retomnhlB imI frsih tgs milk cream,

butter ml chicken r'lilit from tto firmI.lrnt lunches sod dlstlojul.hed dltinsreterr dsy from 1 to 7
Hwe.t corn and othor fruh ssrden stuffMid from the pitches Tkouiunds ofbuthel of health j nhlte putuloti of tusbet quol'ty
Drlr out rultimoresie straUlit through

MHls and 14 nillua beyond to the K.mou.
BLACK HORSE FARM

I'hone Sledu 103.

Apartments
September lst,192 1
several attractive
apartments will be
available in The
Hotel St. James

Annex

One room and bath two
rooms and two baths up
to live rooms and four

baths

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at. 1 3th St.

Marker" and Fourth ,'SS,

PHILADELPHIA

The Modern
Way

Xowndays n
nciount i ret'artjfi jh"
n noccrsar. i'ir.en't'. "i
I'V individuals a M'l
a- - husibca hoi' ,(,

Tlio hci k'n tirv p
t 'r( rs fafffuard asjau t

lo'--s and Mt'i'iTAr an
'nqucitioif 1 recotd t '
money ti t actions.

tr uinu.VJ ho pleme
In dirtt t,oi r rhr I

(jj ffcotitt h r
CAPITAL & SUItPLT'S

$1,550,000.00

n

(

1J

t h

'! " tTi"""''' '"' K. iru AMf". i f. .1 ? "l--
1,. ' f"Jifi"i'iy.tvji '' '.. j,A j.ty t X, t ,

.JM.f. , f . f'-- ' fa


